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Ohio Geological Society

12th Annual Winter Gala!

The Ohio Geological Society cordially invites all geologists, associates, and friends to a gala winter celebration!

Friday, January 15th, 2010

6:30 pm

Ramada Plaza Hotel & Conference Center
4900 Sinclair Rd., Columbus, OH 43229
www.ramadaplazacolumbus.com

Cost: $25 per person
Dinner, drinks and music by Bill Foley!
Payable in advance to OGS, PO Box 14304, Columbus, OH 43214.

Please RSVP by January 11th to:
Amy.Lang@formanenergy.com or (614) 717-9262.

Sponsorships - $50

Hotel room reservations should be made directly with the Ramada Plaza Hotel & Conference Center, (614) 846-0300. A block of rooms will be held until January 5th, 2010. The rate is $79.00. Please be sure to specify that you are with the Ohio Geological Society.
CALENDAR

http://www.papgrocks.org/
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January 15  OGS 12th Annual Winter Gala – Ramada Plaza Hotel & Conference Center, Columbus, OH.

March 17-19  2010 OOGA Annual Winter Meeting, Hilton Easton, Columbus, OH.  
www.ooga.org

Visit www.ohgeosoc.org for all upcoming events

Ohio Geological Society Publications

The in-print publications of the Ohio Geological Society may be purchased from the Ohio Division of Geological Survey. Members of the Society receive a discount; the member price is in parentheses (M:). For more information on the Society, write the Ohio Geological Society, P.O. Box 14304, Columbus, OH 43214.


OGS 15. Petroleum seismology in the digital age. Course notes from the Ohio Geological Society's 3-D Seismic Seminar presented at the 1998 AAPG Eastern Section meeting. $20.00 (M: $15.00).

OGS 17. Into the new millennium: The changing face of exploration in the Knox play. Proceedings from the Sixth Annual Fall Symposium held in Akron, Ohio, October 1999. 16 papers. 120 p., 1999. $25.00 (M: $20.00).

To order any of the Society's publications contact: The Geologic Records Center, Ohio Division of Geological Survey, 2045 Morse Road, Columbus, Ohio 43229-6693. Telephone (614) 265-6576. FAX: (614) 447-1918. E-mail: geo.survey@dnr.state.oh.us.